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Almost all licenceagreementsprovide the right for the licensorto review
the accountingrecords of the licensee.Such a review (sometimescalled
an audit) is underlakento ensure that all licensedproducts subject to
royaltypaymentsare included in the calculationof royalties due, and that
the calculationprocess itself is cQrrect.This article discussesthe pros
and cons of such an audit focusing on experiencein the USA, criteria for
selectingwhomto audit, things to expect from such an audit, and what
you should receivefrom the person or accountingfirm you select to
conductthe audit. The results from a survey of universityauditing
practices are included.
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While the audit of trademarklicencesis common.it is a
fairly rareeventfor university technologylicences.
Holdersof a trademarklicence in the USA expectto be
auditedon a regularbasis.As trademarklicensees
typically havelicenceswith a large numberof
universities.aswell as the professionalsports leagues.
thereis an opportunity for cost-sharingof the audit. A
university willt)'Pically haveto pay only a few hundred
dollars to participatein an audit of a trademarklicence.
A technologylicenceaudit generallyrelatedto a
single licencetran$actionis much more complex.The
proceduremay cost in the thousandsor tensof
thousandsof dollars. It will probably be a surpriseto
the licenseewhensuchan audit is requested.There is
the potentialdangerthat the licenseemay considersuch
a request:\$a challengeto the mutual trust betweenthe
partics.
Thu$. uni\.ersity licensingprofessionalsaroundthe
USA are debatingthe merits of auditing their licensees.
and it is an inl~restingdebate.While the licensing
profession.,1may harbourwell-founded suspicionsthat
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licenseesare underpaying.an audit may haveadverse
consequences
for the relationshipwith the licensee.
Increasingly.US university-industry licensing
occursin a complicatedweb of relationshipsinvolving
university administrators;inventorswho arealso
licenseeconsultantsor on licenseeadvisory boards;
researchfunding that may involve industry/university
consortia;and donationsof equipmentor moneyto the
university by the lic~nsee.The licensingprofessional
may be quite unsureas to who is the spiderand who is
the fly. However.it is generallypossibleto protectthe
university's intellectualproperty.and evento conduct
audits.without becomingensnaredin an adversarial
processthat damagesthe delicaterelationshipbetween
the parties.
This article is basedupon a workshop in which the
authorsparticipatedat the 1997Annual Meetingof the
Associationof University TechnologyManagersin San
Francisco.The authorsalsoconducteda surveyof
attendeesconcerningroyalty examinations.The results
arepresentedat the end of the paper.
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Experiencesat Stanford
At the time of the writing StanfordUniversity has
conductedtwo significant roY3;ltyexaminations,and
has launcheda third. The first involved the
'Cohen/Boyer'licensing programme.The technology
in questionis the processfor insertinggeneticmaterial
into certaincell typesthat resultsin protein 'factories'.
This is the foundationof the biotechnologyindustry,
with over 300 licenseesworldwide, and royalties to
dateof over $250 million. One of the 'Big 6'
accountingfirms wasselectedto perform the audit.
Twelve companieshave beenauditedto date; their
selectionwas basedupon the amountof royaltiesthey
had paid to Stanford.Although to datethe total
recoveredroyalty revenuesof $56,000(from three
licensees)areexceededby the audit costsof $211,000,
all licenseesmay be a little more diligent in future in
reviewing the calculationof royalties knowing that this
audit programmeis underway.
The secondroyalty examinationinvolved a licensing
programmefor Phycobiliproteins.a tag usedin medical
diagnosticdevices.The programmehad50 licensees
and total royaltiesof over $10 million. Another 'Big 6'
accountingfirm wasselectedas the auditing firm. and
questionnairesweresentto the licensees.Three
companieswereselectedfor audit.The resultswere that
two of the threecompanies,when given notice of the
impendingaudit.determinedthat they had underpaid
royalties by $247.000.The paymentswere ret:eived
prior to the audits.It was found.during the audit of the
third comp:lny.that $75.000in roY:lltieshad not been
properly reported.Feesto developthe questionnaire.
evaluatethe responses.
plan :lnd conductthe audits,and
repol1the findingsto Stanford.amountedto $27,000.

Licencesmust be monitored
A licence permils one or more companies to use patentprotected technology lO develop new products or
procc:s~e~.Onc~ (he licence is signed, however, the
\~ork is m)l ovcr. Licence agreements must be
monitored to t:nsure compliance with diligence and
roYOlI(yrequir~m~nL'i. Every licensor knows (he feeling
of uncenainly lhOl(Olccompaniesthe receipt of an
unsupponeu royallY report that includes only the
number ('If unils sold and the amount of the royalty
remi(tc:u. Ha'i thl.' royalty been calculated con-ectly? Has
lhc licc:nsC:1:
a...~l'Iunledfor all of the products sold? Why
i~ th~r.: a ~ignilican( change, upward or downward, in
lhe amount 01 royalties paid'? Is the licensee taking
prup.:r JI.'I.1II\.II,m~
lo detennine net sales?These and
mOlnyml)rl.' yul::.tions are legitimate concerns.
That said.;I licensee may not take kindly to being
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audited.How can the university audit a licensee
without causingpossibleharm to the relationship,
especiallyif the licenseehasother relationshipswith
the university, suchassponsoringresearch?Difficult as
it may seem,the university licensing professional
should not abdicatethe responsibilityof ensuringthat
the proper streamof royalties is received.If the
university decidesto audit certainlicensees,how
should the candidatesbe selected?How should the
licensor identi.fyand retain a suitableprofessional
servicesfirm to perform the work? How will the work
be performed?Are there issuesof confidentiality? How
will the professionalfinn chargefor its services?These
questionsand othersare consideredin this article.

Are royalty 'audits' misunderstood?
In exercisingitS right to 'audit' a licensee'sbooks and
records,the licensorseeksto detem1inethe methodsof
caIculationusedand accuracyof royaItiesremitted by
the licensee.To an accountant,this procedureis not an
audit. When an accountantauditSa company'sfinancial
statementS,he or she is evaluatingfinancial statementS
preparedby companymanagementfor issuing to
shareholdersand the public in accordancewith
generally acceptedaccountingprinciples (GAAP). The
accountant'slevel of effort in a financial statement
audit is often basedupon testingthe representationsof
management(the accountant'sclient). By contrast,a
royalty examinationis a detailedexaminationof a
limited set of transactionsand activities relatedto the
manufacture,distribution, and saleof goodsresulting
in paymentof a potentially incorrectroyalty to the
accountant'sclient. The circumstancesof the
enga.gement,
and the approachof the accountantshould
differ significantly betweena financial audit for
purposesof reporting to shareholders,and a royalty
examination.
Accounting for royaltiesundera licenceagreement
is not generallysubjectto GAAP. Indeed,for many
public companieslicensing-in,the royaItiespayableto
a licensor may escapethe scrutinyof the licensee's
externalauditorsbecausethe amountof royalties due
may be immaterialin the contextof the financial
statementS,andauditorsexpressopinionson the
fairnesswith which the company'sfinancial statementS
materially presentthe company'sfinancial condition.
Thus, be cautiousaboutacceptingthe licensee's
contentionthat 'our auditorswould have looked at it'.
If the royalties paid under the licenceappear
insignificant whencomparedwith total sales,there is a
good chancethe licensee'sauditorsdid not test the
accuracyof royalty paymentSmadeby their client.
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Why universities should consider royalty
examinations

frequently develop derivative products from the
licensed technology. However, the fact that dley are
royalty-bearing is not communicated to the analyst
preparing the royalty report. This problem is
particularly acute in the licensing of both
biotechnology and software. To illustrate die point, a
patented biotech property is licensed and the licensee
immediately incorporates die element into four of its . .

Many university licensing professionalsfeel that a
royalty examinationmay strain the relationshipwith
the licensee.In our view, however,licenseesgenerally
acceptthe notion that licensorsmust monitor their
licence agreements,and part of that oversightfunction
should include royalty examinations.After all, these
samebusinesseskeep their cashin the bank, insure
their bard assets,and attendto them when they need
repair.They spendvast sumsto pro~ their brands,
trade secrets,and other intelleCtUalproperty.Why
wouldn't they understandthe university's useof the
samesoundjudgment in protecting its own assets,
which include licenceagreements?
.

products.For d1Ieeyears,salesgrow. In the fourth..

Threemain benefitsof licence examinations
In addition to soundbusinesspractice,there are at least
three good reasonswhy universitiesshould conduct
regular royalty examinations.Fust, underpayments
regularly arisefor a variety of reasons.Second,other
licenseeswill get the message,and the quality of
royalty reporting will improve.Third, the university
will have greaterconfidencein the licensee'sattention
to. and adequacyof. its royalty reporting.
Uncoveringunderpayments
There are as many reasonswhy underpaymentsoccur
as there are licensees.In our experience,most are
unintentional.Why do sucherrors occur?Generally,
suchunderpaymentsmay be tracedto severalcauses,
of which the three most significant may be poor
internal controls, poor communications,and ami?iguous
languagein the agreement.
Poor internalcontrols of the licenseereflect the
inattentionof a licenseeto the agreement.Simply
stated.the licenseemay not havedesignatedanyoneto
h:1veprimary oversightresponsibility for the accuracy
of royalty payments.or may not havecommunicated
intem"lly the importanceof reportingaccurateroyalties
on :1timely b3.'iis"In :1ddition,manycompaniesuse
integratedaccountingsoftwareprogrammesthat are
\"eryeffective at taking orders,creatinginvoices,
c:1usingproductto be shippedand receivablesto be
collected.but haveno mechanismfor identifying
royalty-bearingsalesandcalculatingthe properroyalty
resulting from suchsales.In other words,the
c:1lculationof 3 royalty often involves the collection of
J~t3 from Jiff.:rc:ntinformation systemsthat may then
be manuallyc:nteredto detenninethe royalty to be paid,
le3\"ingconsiJc:rclble
potential for error.
A secondfundamentalreasonwhy royaltiesoften are
underpaidis indirectly relatedto the first. Licensees
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year, sales of one of the products fall to zero and sales
of the remaining three have flattened or declined.
.
Normally, a licensor might not be concerned. However,
in this case, the property had been licensed nonexclusively, and other licensees were enjoying growing
sales. A review and comparison of the royalty reports
of die other licensees quickly showed that most of
them were reporting additional product codes on their
royalty reports, suggesting that new licensed products
were replacing the sales of older licensed products. In
the subsequent examination, it was observed that the
first licensee's product development personnel had
never communicated the new replacement licensed
products to the company's internal accountants, leading
to a substantial amount of unpaid royalties.
For significant licensees, we recommend that the
licensor obtains current product catalogues and
performs occasional reconciliations between the
products listed on the royalty reports and die products
sold by the licensee. Such a reconciliation can identify
possible products being sold where no royalty is
remitted.
Another frequent cause of underpayments is the
unclear or ambiguous language in the royalty and audit
sections of the licence agreement. Licensors will, quite
understandably, interpret the language in ways
favourable to them. The licence tenns must be very
clear on exactly what the royalty rate applies to (eg the
entire product sold by the licensee, just a portion of it,
or a derivation of it) and how the royalty will be
calculated. The agreement should also set out if there
will be any transactions that will not produce royalties,
such as products provided for testing or evaluation
purposes. Be alert to ensure that the licensee is not
providing your licensed product for free or at a large
discount. if coupled to other products or services;
although with respect to the latter, unless your licence
agreement is explicit, the licensee may argue that
discounts are permissible. Also, if sublicensing is
allowed under the agreement, be sure to cover
explicitly whether or not the licensee may issue
essentially royalty-free licences as part of a cross~
licensing arrangement. In the audit section of the
licence agreement, ensure that the language pef1Jlitsa
I

completeand thoroughreview of recordsandallows
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interviewsof key licenseepersonnel.The audit section
shouldincludesuchprovisionsas satisfactorybooks
andrecords,audit periods,recoveryof expenseand
interest.notice,accessto key people,right of accessto
the manufacturingfacil.ity,right to copy documents,
and a requiredretentionPeriodfor records.
Sendinga messageto other licensees
A secondbenefitwhich licensorstypically enjoy as a
result of conductingregularroyalty examinationsis that
licenseesshouldbegin to pay closer attentionto the
timing and quality of disclosurein their royalty
reporting.This seemsespeciallytrue where a
technologyis licensednon-exclusively,but also occurs
wherea licensorhasissuedmultiple exclusive licences
in different fieldsof use.One explanationfor this is that
licenseestalk to one another.Oncelicenseeslearn that
the licensorhasconductedone examinationor more,
they aremore likely to examineinternally their royaltyreportingpractices.They also may havereasonto
anticipatethat the auditedlicensees(especiallyundera
non-exclusivelicence)will divulge infonnation to the
licensorconcerningthe propensityfor other licenseesto
follow accountingor businesspracticesthat havethe
effect of reducingtheir royaltiespayable.After all,
thoselicenseeshaveno desireto seetheir competitors
'get away with' paying less,becauseit would place
them at a competitivedisadvantage.
P~ac~ of mind
The third principal benefit to licensors is peace of
mind. Licensors often express frustration that their
expectations are not met by outcomes. In other words,
they do not receive the royalties they think they should.
This dissatisfaction is not likely to improve unless the
parties address it directly. Ideally, the outcome of the
royalty examination is that the licensor and licensee
share a common understanding regarding interpretation
of the royalty and accounting provisions of the licence
agreement. The examination will permit the licensor to
understand wh:lt the licensee is doing, and to adjust
expectation:; if the licensee is reporting properly, or to
influence thc licensee's reporting behaviour so that it
bl:com~~ consi~t.:nt with the requirements of the
agreemc:nt.
Thu:;. thl: m:lin benefits from royalty examinations
includc po~sibl.: ca...hrecoveries, the communication to
your licl.'l1s,:csof your intention to protect your
int~ll~ctu:11pnllx:rty. and greater peace of mind.
Coll;Jt.:rJI ~llo:li!s that a qualified examiner will
proviul.' In tho:prl>l:~SSinclude tips on drafting audit
clau:;.:~.tip~ "n r~I~.;utyprovisions, help in selecting
licC:I1~I.'~t~,\.'.\;Jmille,and even assistance in identifying
companies th;Jt may be interested in taking a licence.
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Licensors' 'hot points'
Once the decisionhasbeenmadeto conductone or
more royalty examinations,the licensor is facedwith
three decisions,eachof which may have real
consequences
for the licensing professionaland the
university. First. which licenseesshould be audited?
Second.how shouldthey be notified? And third. who
should conductthe examination?The importance,and
inter-relatedness,
of the answersto thesequestions
should be understoodbeforeconducting any
examinations.
Selectinglice';lSees
for ~ination
The selectioncriteria employedby a licensor may
encompassa variety of considerations,suchas the
amountof the royalty streamunder the licence,the
adequacyof the licensee'sroyalty reporting (quality,
clarity, and timeliness),the natUreof the reporting
(degreeof fluctuation betweenreports,or the extent of
adjustmentstaken),or information regardingthe
licensee'spracticestJiatthe licensing professionalmay
have gainedthroughone or more sources.All else
being equal, licenseesreporting in a clear and timely
manner,showing evidencethat somemeasureof care
was usedin determiningand reporting the royalty, are
less likely to warrant an examination.However,
thoughtful licensorswill maintain a databaseof royalty
reportsthat permit the licensor[0 evaluatea licensee's
royalty reporting over time, or. in the caseof nonexclusive licensees,to compareand contrastthe
reporting of licensees.
In somecasesa questionnairemay be useful for
alerting licenseesto the licensor'sintention to
scrutinizeroyalty reporting.Indeed,somelicensees,
upon reviewing a questionnaire.will undertakean
internal review.In one examinationconductedby a
major accountingfirm fot a university, a licensee's
questionnaire-inspiredinternal review resultedin a
chequeto the licensorfor a six-figure sum, representing
over 25% of averageannualroyalties.
Giving noticeproperly
A second'hot point' is the mannerin which the licensee
is notified of the impendingexamination.Some
licensorsthink it is perfectly acceptablefor the firm that
is going to perform the examinationto notify the
licensee.However,hearingthat an accountingfirm is
coming in to pore over the booksand recordsis not a
messagethe licenseeshould hearfrom someoneit does
not know.The licensingprofessionalshould notify the
licenseein writing, with sufficient warning to permit
the licensee10gatherthe materialsthe examinerwill
need,It is importantto advisethe licenseethat it is not
INDUSTRY & HIGHER EDUCATION June 1998
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being singledout. Instead,th~ royalty examination
shouldbe seenas part of the licensor'songoing efforts
to monitor its intellectual property.The explanationas
to why the examinationis warrantedneednot venture
beyondsoundbusinesspractice.Indeed,for public
universities,thereis a good argumentthat the
university owesa duty to the public to assessthe
accuracyof licensingrevenues.
Whowill perform the examination?
A lack of internal auditing resourcesusually causes
universitiesto retain outsideaudit fimlS~Many large
accountingfimlS haveprofessionalswho have
performedroyalty examinations.However,licensors
arestrongly recommendedto seekout finns with
groupsthat specializein royalty ex.iminations.(They
are not 'audits', remember!)If possible,interview the
leaderof the royalty-examinationteamto gain an
understandingof their qualificationsand their
sensitivity to the specialcircumstancesand needsof

universitylicensors. '

In addition, the examinationwork papersare private
documentsbelongingto the public accountingfirm.
This would not be the caseif the internal auditorsof a
public university were to perform the examination.
Thus, using a public accountingfinn meansthere is a
greaterlikelihood that the examinationwork papers
will remain confidential (one lessobjection for the
licenseeto make)than if a public institution's internal
auditorswere to do the work.
Public accountingfirms will bill for their services.
You should thereforeobtain a letter of engagementthat
disclosesbilling ratesand providesan estimateof
budgetedfees.The fee arrangementsa firm may useto
bill for its ser\'icescan vary. Billing for royalty
examinationscan be on an hourly, fixed-fee,or
contingentbasis.Many finns generallywill be reluctant
to bill on a fixed-fee basis,becausethey will haveonly
a limited senseof the scopeof work to be performed.
While conting.:ncyfeesmay appearattractiveat first,
the situation c:ln becomecomplicatedif the licensee
learnsabout the billing arrangement,especially if the
examin.:rappc:arsover-zealous.If the licenseedisputes
the .:.~amincr.sfindings. will a provision requiring the
licenseeto pay for the audit, if under-reponjngis found,
be honoured?If the matterthen goesinto dispute
resolution.ho\v credible is the testimonyof an
examin~r\\'host:feesare tied to the outcomeof the
arbitration or trial'?For these,and other reasons,the
licensorshoulu. in most cases,retain the Cenjtied
PublicAccountant(CPA) on an hourly rate basis.To
keep..:ontroltht: r.:es,the licensorshould insist on a
detail~d\\"orkplan and frequentprogressupdates
during the ti~ld\\.ork.
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What should an examiner do?
As a preludeto visiting the licensee,the examiner
shouldreview the licence agreementandany
amendments,
the royalty reports,and any relevant
correspondence.
The examinershouldthendevelopa
work plan.The initial interviewswith theproduct
developmentandaccountingpersonnelshouldprovide
infOrnlationasto the assumptionsand documentsused
h. preparingthe royalty reports.At this point, the
examinershouldconsiderwhetherthe licensee's
approachappearsconsistentwith the licence
agreement.The examinermay then perfOrDlthe
procedUres
de:tailedon the work plan andpreparea
reportof preliminary findings for discussionwith the
licensorandthe licensee.In communicatingthe results
to the licensee,it is best to do so in a mannerthat
achievesthe licensee's-'buy-in' tQthe approachtaken
by the examinerin order to obtain paymentfor back
royaltiesowed,and to get the licensee'scooperationin
implementingproceduralchangesto improvereporting.

What should the licensor expect?
The examiner'sreport to the licensorshouldinclude:

..

the scopeof the engagement;
the examiner'sunderstandingof the licence

.

agreement;
the examiner'sunderstandingof the licensee's

.

accountingsystem;and
the approachthe licenseeusedto determineand
remit royalty payments.

The report shouldset out the examiner'sfindings and
the licensee'sreactionsto the examiner'sconclusions
and recommendations.

Summary and survey
University licensingprofessionalsface a difficult
decisionin whetherto examinethe royalty-reporting
practicesof their licensees.By selectingqualified
professionalsand giving notice properly,the licensing
relationshipis lesslikely to be compromisedIn our
experience,the benefitsof conductingexaminations
unquestionablyoutweigh the costs.
The resultsof our surveyof attendeesof the 1997
Annual Meetingof the Associationof University
TechnologyManagersarepresentedbelow.The
purposeof the survey was to determinewhat
universitiesweredoing with respectto royalty
examinationsandhow they weredoing it. Our findings
confirmedcertainpreconceptionsand shedvaluable
light on other issuesof concern.While virtually all
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universities include a right to audit in their licences,
only slightly more than half of the respondents have
ever exercised that right; of those, only about 13% have
conducted more than three separate royalty
examinations.
.
The primary reason for conducting examinations
appears to relate to the inadequacy (timing, quality,
completeness, etc) of the licensee's royalty reporting,
Of those who had not conducted examinations, most
felt they had never been given a compelling enough
reason to do so. Surprisingly few said the cost of the;
procedure was prohibitive. Indeed, the"majority of
responses understood that a'thorough royalty
examination could result in fees of $20,000 or more.
Almost 90% of the respondents turned to 'Big 6'
accounting firms, while 20% sought assistance from
smaller finns or from their own internal audit staff (ie
certain licensors used 'Big 6' finns in one matter and a
smaller linn in another). A significant majority, 83%,
engaged the firms on an hourly-rate basis, with the
balance paying for the work on a fixed-fee or
contingent basis.
The area of the survey about which we were most
curious concerned the interest on the part of universities
licensing the same or similar technologies to a common
licensee to 'band together' to share audit costs. We
were encouraged to find that 65% of the survey
respondents saw merit in this concept. The potential for
cost ~vings when auditing agreements which are
unlikely to be audited on a stand-alone basis suggests
that this :lpproach could be attractive to many
universities. We expect this question will receive
further consideration as the volume of agreements and
amount of royalty income incre:lSes over time. .

Surveyquestions
I, Do your licenceagreementsincludean audit
pro,'ision?
Yes: I OO<7c,
No: None
2, If ,.,.ItS'ro Qllesrion I, have you ever exercised the
audit prQ,'ision of one of YO&lrlicences?
Yes:5517;;.No: 4590
3. If nl}' ro Quc.5tian2. "'hat reasonscan you givefor
not e"er ha,'ing done so?
78C?c
said the}' never had a good enough reason to
:ludit, JA<;t-$:lid the amount of royalties did not
justify :111
audit, 30% said they were concerned
about d:lm3ge to the relationship with the licensee.
II~ ~~Iidth~ I:I.)S1
of the audit would not justify the
elTon,
4, If '.V('.5'rll Question 2. approxitnately how many
sC'pc,rut('t'.\"tlmi/lations have been performed by your

instin,tintl:'
t60

87% hadconductedbetweenone andthreeseparate
examinations.13%had conductedmorethan three
separateexaminations.
5. If your instilulion hasperformedroyalty
e.mminalions,how werethoselicenseesselected?
83% statedthat inadequateroyalty reportinghad
promptedan examination.66% said the size of the
royalty paymentswarrantedan examination.40%
creditedtheir own researchor feedbackfrom third
parties. 11% statedthat the length of time the
licence agreementwas in placebad promptedthe .
examination.
6. Do you commonlyincludethefollowing provisions
in the audit provision in your licence?
Right to audit
100%
Audit feesmay be paid by licensee
80%
Use independentCPA finn
80%
Frequencyof audit
75%
Identify documentsavailableduring exam
70%
Licenseemay pay intereston balances
65%
Exam resultswill be confidential
60%
Examinermay makecopiesof documents
20%
Examinermay interview selectedpersonnel 10%
7. Whoconductedthe examinationsfor you?
'Big 6' CPAfinn
18%
Other accountingfinn or internal auditors
20%
8. Whereyou haveretainedoutsidefirms to perform
e.mminations,ho'v havetheirfees beenchargedto
the project?
Hourly rates
83%
Fixed fee or contingentfee
16%
9. Wouldyou consider 'bandingtogether' with other
universitieslicensingthe same/similartechnologies
to perform royalty examinationsof a particular
licenseein an effort to savecostsif the accountants'
costscould be split amongthe universities?
Yes: 65%. No: 35%
10. Wouldyou be willing to e.tchangeinformation with
licensingprofessionalsat other institutionsto
identify potential licenseeswhich could be thefocus
of a 'joint'royalty examination?
Yes:75%. No: 25%
II. Whatwouldyou considerto be a reasonablefee for
a royalty examinationof a single company?
A variety of figureswasprovided; the mostfrequent
responseswere in the $10,000

with a maximumof $50,000

- $20.000 range,
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